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est ,f tliese my bfretliren, ye h'av
done it unto me.'

'Oh ! said Mr. Vaux, I unde
stand.'

In the middle of that sunny after
noon there was a pretty scene in th
-Tea Garden' of Tiny Tim's home-
Ten little girls counting the hos
tess, were there.. The 'Inasmuches
were little Japanese who belonge
to the very poor class. They di(
not live near Rayi's beautiful home
but away off in a poor part of th(
city. The hostess had sent a jinri
kisha to bring them to her party
At home they never had meat, 0no]

rice, nor much of anything to eat
except a coarse kind of radish and a
variety of sweet potato, and, ol
course, tea to drink; for tea, -yot
know, is the Japanese national
drink. These little girls had never
been to a tea-party before, and so
this seemed like a visit to fairy.
land.

Mats were spread upon the green
turf, and up on the branches of the

-trees hung colored paper lanterns,
which were lighted just before tea
was. served. , The ten sat in a circle
upon the mats. Before each little
one was a tray. of decorated.Iacquer
work, standing 'upon four tiny
wooden legs. Tea was poured.out
by the little hostess into beautiful
china shells, which were passed to
each guesft in turn. .Hayi had a
snall portable stove in front of lier,
Upon which rested a porcelain dish,
containing the rice, hot snowy
white, which all Japanese love. She
dished it out into tiny boats of por-
celain, tossed some seeded raisins
on the top, and passed a boat to
each guest. Mr. Vaux wvas looking
on from a distance. He thougiht it
the most chariing picture lie had
ever seen. Hayi's face was loyely;
lier hair, too, was beautifunl. It was
rolled baèl from lier face, and done
up in a coil through which a golden
dart flashed. She w-as ressed in a
crimson silk gown, which was
spangled with stars.

Af ter the rice was eaten, the ser-
vants came froin the bouse with
lacquered trays of cold me-ts .aicl
thiinly slicéd bread and butter; then
wafers and cheese were served; after
these came fruit, and, lastiy, smnall
-frosted cakes and taif y. When it
wns time for the party to break up,
ecnh child w'as presented with a

naill basket filled.to the brii with
good things. Then the jinrikisha
took then aIl home.-- Morning

Str.'

e - Four Servants.
It was mid-day recess in Miss fier-

Sbert's scliool-ý-a time when tic littie
girls usually. scaftcrcd thnoug1i fie
grove, -romping,- snlowballing, slid-

e ing. For Miss H[erbert's- was a
*country seheol, and some, of her
seholars wallked a long distance to
reacli if.

But. fo-dayo it was. raining, and
the hardy littie lassies tiat could
face the fnost and wînd and snow

Switli a laugli, had to gi-ve up when
-if .rained, and stýay indoors. .It was
*less dul indoors to-day, -because

'. there was a new sciolar, and ail fie
school was full of cuniosity'about
her.

Eidnaý Nelson's f ather and niother
had just moved info -New Oliapel

Ineigliborliood, froni the city, and
this was their ollly chîld. ler
clothes seemed very filne to our lit-
tife. country ' tackers,'. and lier. long,
beautiful. cunis, xcited great -admir-

aton

Miss Edna was quicli to feel hier
positioln,'and well please&fo maize
heî ew-, companions. acquaited
witie supeior style in whisl ie
liverd t home. À i as he they lire
somewt osinyof questioning sulid
a.fine lady, lisuggesed topics f
conversation herseif, whici led the
way to te communications she
wished tomalke.

'flow.inaniy servants does your
màtlier keep ? sic askcd E Ilsie
Tliorntou, secrctly expecting t0
overwhelm ler listeners presently,

i h t ye announcement that lier
motlier kept thrce.

Elsie's face flusied painfuilly
at tie unexpýcted question. 11cr
mofther was a. poor widaw, wo
often eked. out li'er scanty liv-
ing -by geing .ouf for day' s
work. It liad neyer occurred te
Elsie, as i lad neer been suggest-
cd te lier tiat this was anything -to
be ashamed of;. but standing iere
by tis fine linle lady frona tyc city,
the question covcred lier wit con-
fusion.

SNElsie's moter keeps four ser-
vants,' said a sweet voice belind

tisu wan thnMildred James, ner
of te older girls, canie up and put
lier ar around Elsies shoulder.
1 They are ftic best servants I know,'

beautiful on; excitl,g obedient,

skioful. Thcy arc nver impatient,
teosio ne w eags, they Wea plain
lothes, they ea nothingw. h

mhy, ailly - uehat do you mean .
caied toc chi cadren.
wJus w at.I.s, was tmk smil-

ing answer, 'an~a more; Mrs. Thorn
ton deserves all the credit for her
good servants, for she trainéd them

.herself. I am trying to follow her
example, and I advise you all to do
likewise.

Miss Herbert raised lier .hand to
tap the bell, as a signal for each
scholar to taie her seat and be
quiet.

'O, Miss Herbert ! cried an eagrer
voice from among ithe. crowd,
' please wait a minute till Milly
James tells us what she means by
Mrs. Thornton's queer servants.'

Miss Herbert smiled, and held
lier hand in waiting above tlie- bell.

' Why, haven't you guessed ?'
cried merry Mildred. 'I mean her
two good hands and her two good
feet.'

There was a little shout of -ap-
plause, a soft clapping of hands, the
bell tapped, and the new scholar
took her seat, feeling that servants
and fine clothes did not matter so
much among these zirls after all.

Elsie was a minute late at lier
seat, having stopped to give 'Mil-
dred a wTor(dless, grateful little .hug.
But Miss Herbert pretended .not to
sec that she was tardy.-New York
'Qbserver.

The 'Limited' to Poppy Land.
The first train leaves at 6 p.m.,

For the land where the poppy
blows;

The mother dear is the engineer,
And the passenger laughis and

crows.

The palace car is the mother's ars;
The whistle, a low sweet strain,

The passenger winks, and nods and
blinks,

And goes to sleep in the train!

At eigit p.m. the next train starts
For the Poppy Land afar,

Uie summons clear falls on the ear:
'All aboard for the sleeping car!

3ut what is the fare to Poppy Land?
I hope it is not too dear,

lie fare is this, a hug and a kiss,
And it's paid to the engineer.

o I ask of him who children took
On his knee in kindness great,

Take charge, I pray, of the train
each day,

Tiat leaves at six and eight.

KIeep watch of the passengers thus
I pray,

'For to me they are very dear,
nd special ward,. O gracious Lord,
O'er the gentle engineer.'
-'Zion Watchman.


